Visitor Information

Clark and Thayer Lobby Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lobby</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark Lobby</td>
<td>972-603-7787</td>
<td>972-603-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer Lobby</td>
<td>972-603-7914</td>
<td>972-603-1040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hours of Operation

Clark Lobby
- Monday – Thursday
  - 7 am - 4:45 pm
  - Closed for Lunch from 12-1 pm
- Working Fridays
  - 7 am– 3:45 PM
  - Closed for Lunch from 12-1 pm
- Off Fridays
  - CLOSED

After Hours and Delivery Gate Badging
Facilities Protection Officers provide badging services after hours. For assistance, activate an intercom at an entry point or dial 972-603-7422 from a courtesy phone at each entry point.

Delivery Gate Badging
Facilities Protection Officers provide badging services at Gate 12 to those vendors making bona fide deliveries to MFC (Dallas). Gate 12 is open Monday through Friday from 7 AM to 6 PM.

LM Visitors and Contract Employees
Visitors and contract employees must check in at the Clark or Thayer Lobby Security Personnel. Proper identification will be necessary to gain access to the facility. Acceptable identification includes:

- Driver’s License
- Green Card
- Naturalization Papers
- US Passport
- Government ID

Prior to your visit, your MFC (Dallas) contact needs to complete the U-1154. This form will notify the Security Personnel what type of badge is to be issued and the duration of the visit.
Foreign National Visitors
Foreign Nationals must check in at the Thayer Lobby. Please ensure that your passport and any supporting documentation are available for review by Thayer Lobby Security Personnel. Prior to entering the MFC (Dallas) facility, the MFC host must have completed the U-1157. You are required to be under escort of an MFC employee at all times.

Classified Visits
Visitors for classified meetings must have a current Visit Authorization Letter (VAL) from their home Security Department on file. Failure to have a VAL on file will prohibit you from gaining access to classified information.

Parking
Visitors shall park in the parking areas designated for visitors. If these spaces are filled then parking in the general MFC parking area in spaces that are not numbered is permitted.

Lockheed Martin Employees
Lockheed Martin employees from facilities other than MFC (Dallas) possessing a current LM employee badge may go directly to any MFC (Dallas) facility; however, their badges will not engage the access control devices found at each MFC (Dallas) facility and an escort is required to permit initial entry into an MFC (Dallas) facility. LM employees may receive visitor access cards at the Clark or Thayer Lobbies that will enable them to pass through our access control devices for the period of their visit.

Visiting LM employees may park in any of the Visitor Parking spaces. If these spaces are occupied then they can park in the general MFC parking area in spaces that are not numbered.
Facility Map

Click on the image below for a map of the MFC (Dallas) facilities.

**MFC – Dallas**
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 650003 (all locations)
Shipping Address: 1701 W. Marshall Drive (all locations)
Telephone: 972-603-1000

**Thayer Building**
Street Address: 1902 W. Freeway
Thayer Lobby: 972-603-7914

**Clark Building**
Street Address: 1401 W. Marshall Drive
Clark Lobby: 972-603-7787

**McCulloch Building**
Street Address: 1405 W. Highway 303 (NW corner of HWY 303 and W. Freeway)

**Laughlin (M-Mart) Building**
Street Address: 2400 W. Marshall Drive

**Building 60**
Street Address: 1701 W. Marshall Drive

**Shook Building**
Street Address: 1701 S. Great Southwest Parkway

**LOSAT Building**
Street Address: 530 S. W. 14th Street
Security/Badging

Security and Badging information is included on the Visitor Information page.
Driving Directions

From Dallas Fort Worth Airport to:

**Thayer Building - Headquarters**
Take the South exit out of the DFW Airport. Turn West (right) on Highway 183. Approximately 1/2 mile, take Highway 360 South exit. About 10 miles later, exit Park Row and turn East (left). Park Row will become Marshall Drive, turn South (right) on West Freeway for approximately 200 yards. Take next right into Thayer Circle.

**Clark Building - Employment/Vendor Lobby**
Take the South Exit out of DFW Airport. Turn West (right) on Highway 360 South exit. Approximately 1/2 mile, take Highway 360 South Exit. About 10 miles later, exit Park Row and turn East (left). Park Row will become Marshall Drive after crossing Grand Prairie city limits at Great Southwest Parkway. At 1401 W. Marshall Drive, turn right into the parking lot entrance marked "Employment/Vendor Lobby." Drive straight ahead to the chain link fence and turn left. The Employment/Vendor Lobby is at the Northeast corner of the building and parking is marked "Applicant/Vendor Parking."
Local Map

Click on the image below for Dallas Local Area map.
Airport Information

Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport (DFW) is approximately 25 minutes/16 miles north of the MFC (Dallas) facility in Grand Prairie. Flight information, as well as terminal, parking and transportation guides can be found at the airport's website.

http://www.dfwairport.com/index.html
Transportation

There are numerous ground transportation options between DFW Airport and surrounding Metroplex-area destinations.


Train: [http://www.trinityrailwayexpress.org/](http://www.trinityrailwayexpress.org/)
## City Information

- [http://www.tarrantcounty.com](http://www.tarrantcounty.com)
- [http://www.ci.-arlington.tx.us](http://www.ci.-arlington.tx.us)
- [http://www.dallascityhall.com](http://www.dallascityhall.com)
- [http://ci.fort-worth.tx.us](http://ci.fort-worth.tx.us)

## Local Attractions

- [http://www.lonestarpark.com](http://www.lonestarpark.com)
- [http://www.texasrangers.com](http://www.texasrangers.com)
- [http://www.texasmotorspeedway.com](http://www.texasmotorspeedway.com)

## News and Weather

Local News and Weather for each MFC site is available at: [http://mymfc.orl.lmco.com/newsandweather/news.html](http://mymfc.orl.lmco.com/newsandweather/news.html)
### Customer Relations/Protocol Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>972-603-7080</td>
<td>972-603-0095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Link to MFC (Dallas) Visitor Guide]
## Hotels

MFC (Dallas) is located just minutes from [click here for map]:

### Lodgings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Residence Inn</td>
<td>1050 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-649-7300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW</td>
<td>Wingate Inn</td>
<td>1024 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-640-3322</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wingateinns.com">www.wingateinns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>2221 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-649-3336</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ichotelsgroup.com">www.ichotelsgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Hawthorne Suites</td>
<td>2401 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-640-1188</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hawthorn.com">www.hawthorn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>Towne Place Suites</td>
<td>1709 East Lamar Blvd. Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-861-2728</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Sheraton Arlington Hotel</td>
<td>1500 Convention Center Dr. Arlington, TX 76011</td>
<td>817-261-8200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheratonarlingtontx.com">www.sheratonarlingtontx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Wingate Inn</td>
<td>1024 Brookhollow Plaza Dr Arlington, TX 76006</td>
<td>817-640-3322</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wingateinns.com">www.wingateinns.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(SP) Studio Plus
2420 East Lamar Blvd.
Arlington, TX 76006
817-607-4500
www.freehotelsearch.com

(FI) Fairfield Inn
2500 East Lamar Blvd.
Arlington, TX 76006
817-649-5800
www.marriott.com

(CP) Crowne Plaza Suites
700 Avenue H East
Arlington, TX 76011
817-640-0440
www.crowneplaza.com

(AS) AmeriSuites
1542 N. Hwy 360
Grand Prairie, TX 75050
972-988-6800
www.amerisuites.com

(QI) Quality Inn & Suites
1607 N. Watson Road
Arlington, TX 76006
817-640-4444
www.choicehotels.com

(CS) Comfort Suites
2075 N Hwy 360
Grand Prairie, TX 75050
817-633-6311
www.choicehotels.com

(HI) Holiday Inn Express
4112 S. Carrier Pkwy
Grand Prairie, TX 75052
972-264-4002
www.hiexpress.com

(HG) Hilton Garden Inn Dallas/ Duncanville
800 N. Main Street
Duncanville, TX 75116
972-283-9777
www.dallasduncanville.gardeninn.com

(MT) Marriott - D/DFW Airport South
4151 Centerport Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76155
817-358-1700
www.marriott.com

(GH) Grand Hyatt DFW
2337 South International Parkway
P.O. Box 619045
DFW Airport, TX 75261-9045
972-973-1234
www.grandhyattdfw.com

(HR) Hyatt Regency - DFW Airport
P.O. Box 619014
DFW Airport, TX 75261
972-615-6719
www.hyattregencydfw.com

(FR) The Fairmont Dallas
1717 N. Akard Street
Dallas, TX 75201
214-720-2020
http://www.fairmont.com/

(GY) Gaylord Texan Resort
1501 Gaylord Trail
Grapevine, TX 76051
817-778-1000
www.gaylordtexan.com

(DT) Doral Tesoro Hotel & Golf Club
3300 Championship Parkway
Fort Worth, TX 76177
817-961-0800
www.doraltesoro.com